Location Update for the Parachute Industry Association

Charlotte - May 2021
Distance from World Drive (entry to Disney attractions) – 3.9 miles
**U.S. Route 27**
6 lane divided highway
2.9 miles from site

**Central Florida Expressway**
State Hwy. 429
4 lane divided highway
0.6 miles from site

**Interstate 4**
6 lane divided highway
5.2 miles from site

**World Drive**
Access to Disney Attractions
3.9 miles from site
Aerial View – Looking East toward Disney
Conceptual Siteplan
Grand Reveal and Site Dedication
April 2021
OPENING 2022
1ST WINGSUIT TUNNEL IN THE US
indoorwingsuit.com/orlando
Complete Parachute Solutions
1326 E. Int’l Speedway Blvd.
DeLand FL 32724

PAY TO THE ORDER OF International Skydiving Museum & Hall of Fame

One Hundred Thousand Dollars

$100,000.00

DATE 4-25-21

[Signature]

[Company Logo]
Ambassador Program

www.skydivingmuseum.org